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'thie 2Ëussenger who was sent for Dr. MoDonald that niglit
8imply told hima that some oue was sick at the school, aiid
that they wanted him to comae immediately ; so he startcd
without any instruments, and when he got thera, of course,
could do nothing but turn around and go ail the way back
to Taukiji to get them. fluring that time, Mis. Large suf -
fered agonies; but after that she had very littie pain, and
every day went through the process of having lier wounds
dressedl more as if she were a doctor attending to another'.q
wounds than the one going through the ordea! herseIf. To
ail wvho came ini, it was the same, a text of Scripture -or a
few% words giving P;omF, of the deep experience of lier heurt.
Once she said to some of us, "lOh, girls, 1 wish you had my
experience; flot that you had to suifer as 1 bave done, but
that yon hakd my experience of Qod's power and presence."
How true it is that theftre enly refnes the go(d 1

It seems inexpressibly sad for Mr. Large to have been thus
cut down in the prime of bis xnanhood. But vears are not
alivays the mensure of our 3era'ice, and although Mr. Large's
career in this land was shiort, the memnory of his faithful work
and blameless life wilI never be forgotten, nor will bis influ-
ence for geod end with his days. None of lis friende in
Japan knew him better, respectedl him more, and will feel
his loss more deeply than the ladies of our mission, for he
iived in the school nearly three years; and noue but those
who knew himn best realize what lis death ie to the wife who
mouri.3 bis loss.

l4rs. Larg-3's going home may nedessitate coneiderable
change in the arrangement of our work, and were it
not so, plain that she oitght to go, it would Beem as though
she couid not be spared at the present.

We see more forcibly than ever the folly of leaiiing uto our
our ownu tnderstanding, and the need of seeking that wisdom.
which cometh from. on high, for we are so totaly ignorant
of what the future may bz:ng forth. We earnestly pray
that r.t this time the Lord wilI instruct us aud teacli us in
the way .we ought to go, so that ne mistakes may be made.
The Lord will surely provide for Ris own work, since it is
fuis baud that ieads her home. But we shall ail feel as if we
lad lost our Ilhead " whev she goes.

Tiie last term, being the ciosing.one of our school year here,
the pupils applied themselves to their studies even more
diligently than before. The increase in attendance was very
small. As 1 said in my last latter, achool opened in January


